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FAIR TIME

that Hit friend f tin movement shall j no only
continually keep the luljeol before llnir own

bind, kut shall prompt tbeir ticiglibol tu help-ful- l

deeda.
Contribution of all artiolc w bother fur nee

Imply, or lor ornaoirnt, will le gladly received.
No gift from the housewife will be oat of place ;

no donation from the faimer can come amis ; no

contribution from tha merchant, mechanic or
manufacturer can fail to help. From now until
the 23rd be getting ready. If the Fair is a good
one which we all anticipate it ia necessary that
you, and you, and you gather up your littles, in or-

der to make the much we hope to see on that oc-

casion.

REJOICE, AND BE EXCEEDING GLAD.
H ho sboutd rejoioe? And why should tbey be

exceeding glad? The numbers of the Federal
government should rejoice, every man of them;
and be exceeding glad, because with alacrity they
performed tbeir constitutional obligation to "pro-tea- !

Virginia against domestio violence,1 and did
it too, without any great outlay of money, or any

great sacrifice of human life. A few only fell

upon the battle field, and only a few mare ore
doomed to death upon the scaffold. And what

waa the murder of John Brown's sona and two or

three of their companions, and what is the strung-lin- g

upon the gallow of the old man and three or
four of hi fellow captives, compared with the
ealvalion of the Union, and the right of the South
to whip niggersf Democrata should not be per-

mitted to monopolise the entire glory of the achive-tnen- t,

for Republican are equally entitled to the
honor of fulfilling constitutional obligations at
XIarper'a Ferry. Some of our Re-

publican friends, who think they are able to per-

ceive in politic a vast difference between tweedle-

dum and' tweedleaVe, will perhaps feel a little
grieud by tor opinion of the just distribution of

tha honor which have accrued from the Harper's
Ferry victory; but the consistent and conservative
member of the party, know that we epeak only
the truth that we accurd to them only whut they
claim as justly tbeir duo.

And now to the law and to the testimony. It is
true that an administration chosen by Democrats,
did the Harper's Ferry work; but tbey did it, not

a the representatives of the Dcinocratio party,
but a the representatives, as the sworn and paid
agent of a Government composed equally or

nearly so of Democrats una Republicans, They
did it in view of the binding obligations of their
constitutional oath, which the members of these

parties unitedly required of them as amoral bond
for the performance of tbeir official duties.

Sum of the Democratic papers perhaps m ost
of them claim tbe Virginia triumph as belonging

xclutively to ibe Demccratio party, and assort
that a Republican administration would have been

lee prompt, and less willing to "protect Virginia
against domestio violence." The Washington
Republic, claiming to be the national organ of the
Republican party, indignantly denies tbe charge,
aud says,

"Seriously, the assumption that a Republican
President would not as promptly and as willingly
put down any aucb insurrectionary movemeut as

Demoeratio President, is too malicious aud too
ridiculous to merit a grave notice."

.Il ls to be hoped that hereafter no anti-slave-

Republican will be so "ridiculous," and so "moli- -

ciout" as to assert tbe contrary. ; ; .

'.The SU Lottie Evening News, a Republican r,

reoently published an editorial wbicb will be

fuund on our first page. We copied it from the
Cleveland Leader, which gave it as an explanation

and vindication of tbe Republican party, and
without expressing dissent from any of its posi

tions. The editor of the KetctH will be seen
endeavors to show the lamentable result! which
would follow from a belief in tbe assertions of tbe
Democratic press, that the Republicans were fa

vorable to the Harper's Ferry attempt. He
tbat a Republican President will be elected

in 1800; and tbe slaves, having heard from Demo

cratic lip tbat tbe Republicans were their friends.
" The credulous and doomed creatures will be

lieve it all tad, fatal, hell-bor- lie thouqh it be
nd tbey will dance with Ircnzied joy around their

camp fire tome night, and meet a dreadful and
exterminating slaughter before the setting of tbe
next day a sun!

,,Wbat can the South ask more than that? What
tronger pledge of faith can the veriest Calhoun

oi MoDuflee require! To what greater degrada
tjon can any party doscendf

Tbe million of our country' embruted bond
men, struggling against the cruthirg weight of

American despotism, see, in the success of tbe
Republican party, the bright and morning star, the

herald of approaching day. The weight is lilted
from tbeir hearts; the Spirit of Freedom has
breathed into ttitm tho breath of life, and each
lave ha become a living soul. Their hope was a

delusion a "sao. fatal, dell-bor- n lie." But
led by this delusion, "lltey dance with frenzied joy
around their camp fires some night," husbands

ad wives, parent and cbildreo are rejoicing in

tbe new life which God has opened before them;

their tumultuous joy drown tbe heavy tramp of

the approaching host of Republicanism, and tbeir
boat-live- d freedom ia exchanged for "a dreadjul

mud exterminating" daughter. Tbe next day'
ua look sadly down where lie heaps opon heaps

of mangled form infancy and age, man in hi

trengtb, and woman in ber weakness, indiacrimi
nately slaughtered. Whole hecatombs are there
sacrificed to the Demon of American Slavery,
rfaose officiating high priest ia tbe Republican

party, and whose glory and reward it is to receive

from the South the commendation of "Well dene,
good and faithful servant."

' Such i picture of Republicanism a recently
vdrawn by one of it own artist. Friend ot the

.lsve, bow do jou like it!

WORKS OF IMAGINATION.

J Jlaryer's Weekly of tbe 19lb inst., i certainly
'gntitled to high place in the above- named cat-
egory. , Jts rtjst, in one of bis efforts, ha far out-- .

ion the man who "painted picters a large as

l lifT and twice nateral." On ibe first page,

and occupying one half of it, i a pictorial illus-

tration supposed to be suited to the rimes, which

. tb type inform a is "A Southern Planter arm-

ing bi slave to resist invasion." Tbe planter
1 stand in the midst of tbe crowd with hi wife

'"hanging opon hi arm, and tbey appear to betbe
i .ooly wm posed persons in tbe group, except a pat-

riarch of tbe tribe, wbo is akwardly holding in bi

' arms, and evidently atraiaed by the operation,
" JnaaJf George, or masear John -- a the case may

! be tbe hopeful cion of one cf F. F. V. The

1 ilaves, old and young, big and little stand around

in various attitude of excitement, armed with

4words, yon, axes, hoes, cane-kniv- s and pitch- -

and fo tbe very dog eem to bave caught

ibe spirit of patriotism, and te be eager fur the
- i

frny. The planter appoara to bo speaking to one
of bis dimes a stalwart nogro and although we

have attentively studied his countenance,, wo cun- -

not satisfactorily decide whotber he ia saying to

lint number of bis housnbold, "You may bnvo

hog and hominy (or supper," or bidding him "Go
wbeie glory wait thee." The expression of hi

fenture will bear either Interpretation equally
well.

Perhnpt the artist. In bis modesty, will disclaim

trie merit of bis design being wholly an imagine- -

live work, and unassumingly describe it as fiction

founded on fact, seeing it is written that Abra- -

ham armed bis eervanta to resist invasion, or fur

some other purpose. Be that as it may, wo should

certainly like to see a practical illustration of this

nklorial illustration. And a Virginia has 1500

of Brown's nikes. eurmose her planters use them

to arm their slaves so far as they will go, and sta-

tion them along tbe Northern border to resist the

invasion w hich the authorities ar at present ap-

prehending from certain evil disposed persons in
Ohio and other Stat'.1. We suggest that the
slaves, whon armed, be placed on the border, be-

cause that would more certainly' insure the per-

sonal safety of tbeir masters than to have them
nearer home. Not having been accustomed to

handle weapons of war, they might use thom rath-

er awkwardly and although the magnetio needle
invariably points North, we suspect that Brown's
pikos, being differently constituted, would as in-

variably point South, and wielded by inexperien-
ced bands might affect tha plantor unpleasantly.

DR. S. G. HOWE.
This gentleman, whose reputation for benevo-

lence and.philanthrophy is nut confined to Boston

or Massachusetts, waft, in Cook's confession, im-

plicated in the Harper's Ferry affair.
The Dr. in a letter recently published, disavows

all knowledge of Cook, or the Harper's Ferry

movement until after the blow bad been struck.
Ho pays a deserved and heartfelt tribute to ie

Brown, and plaiuly intimates that such
complicity as is attributed to him in Cook's con-

fession, will, in time, be regarded as an honor.
Considering Massachusetts on unsafe place at

present for any man to live who is suspected of

manhood, he Das sought rciuge upon luiumi
coil. In concluding his letter, be says, "I am

told by high legal authority that Massachusetts is

so trammeled bv the bonds l)f tho Union that, as

matters now stand, she cannot, or daro not, pro'

tect her citizens from such forcible extradition;

and that each one must protect himself as be best
may. Upon that hint I shall aot; preferring to

forego anvthinn rather than tbe right to free
'speech."

We wish tho conviction of that truth oould be
indcliably impressed upon the heart of every ho

man being who treads Massachusetts soil. Let

the people of the Bay State ceaie to talk about Per
eonal Liberty Bills for the protection of fugitive
slaves, until they bave firet created a public senti
mcnt which shall make it sale Tor such a man as
Dr. Howe to remain in his own domicilo.

If the Harper's Ferry insnrrection did nothing
more, it has accomplished much good in showing
the utter inability of the Sooth to defend herself,
in demonstrating tho constitutional obligation nf

tbe North to take the side of the oppressor in a
oonfiict between the slaves and tbeir masters, and
in proving beyond a peradvecture that the

free states cannot protect tbe rights of their
own citizens so long as they remaii a portion ol

the FederelUnion. i i iu

Frederick Douglass in his English exile will al-

most bo tempted tq what his lips uttered
a few years since: "I welcome the bolt; whether
it be from heaven or from hell, that shall shatter
into atoms the Federal Union." Let it speed.
The sooner 'the better; and not the better for

the slaves alone, but the ' better fur all who

are blighted by that terrible covenant with

death, that fearful agreement with bell, known as

the Federal Constitution.

From a Correspondent of the New York Tribune.

THE YOUNG MAN COPPOCK.

SALEM, OHIO, Nov. 1. 1859.

Everybody is anxious to learn all possible par-

ticulars relative to tbe participants in the Har-

per's Ferry affair, and I am willing to contribute

my mite of information.
The young man Edwin Coppio (improperly

printed Coppi) is a native of ibis placo, where

he rosided until some seven years ago, when he

went to Iowa. lie was left an orphan at an early

age, and was provided with a home in the family

if a benevolent Quaker, a friend of the Cuppic
family, who were also Quakers. He remained at
this place some two or three years, exhibiting dur-

ing that time suuh evidonce uf a depraved and
vicious-natur- e that his benefactor did not feci it

bis duty to befriend him further, and turned biin

loose. After a fow years more spent in different

places, be at last went to Iowa, where be remain-

ed until the commencement of the troubles in

Kansas,; when he emigrated to that territory, re-

turning agaiu to Iowa after' peace was restored.

One who knew him in Iowa after be bad attained

tu manhood inform me that be enjoyed tbe repu-

tation of a reckless, dare-devil fellow, possessing

much more physical courage and fortitude than
prinoiple. After tbe cessation of troubles in

Kansas, he was engaged with Brown in running
off slaves from Missouri. Sume few month since

be passed through this place on bi way East, as

be said, and spent several days here with bi ' for-

mer acquaintance. ' It ia probable that be was

then on bis way to join Brown. L.

When we read the foregoing, we were not very
favorably impressed with the character af writ

er, who, under suoh circumstances a are now

thrown around Coppock, would choose anony-

mously to defame tba reputation of a condemned

nriaoner. Even if all he said were true, no

christian would select such a time to proclaim it,

Charity is said to cover multitude of sin ; and

we are sure that such a deed for freedom a that
done at Harper' Ferry, ought to atone for mul

titude of faults. But it teem that aooording

the testimony of the "benevolent Quaker" above

referred to, the fftst half of L's communication

a tissue of falseboods,od tbe presumption is, tbat
th other half 1 of the same color. The Tribune

article wa copied into tbe Pittsburg Despatch,
. f .1. - ..II ; 1at,A aaw it....where me wruec ui m iuhvh.. -

and thereupon sent bi communication a append

ed to tbe Republicans tbi place.

Edito or tut Rxfudlixasj : Having noticed

an article in the Pittsburg Dispatch of the 8th

instant, relative to tbe oharaoter of Edwin Cop-

pock (not Coppicl one ot Ibe Prionre at Charles-

ton, Virginia, end knowing cme of the j

therein eootained to be inoorreot,-- 1 believe

it to be my duty in Justin to the youthful charac-

ter of al4 Edwin to endeavor to place before the

public aoine fact known to myself and family. In

the epriog of 1842 bi mother applied to me to

tale Edwin Into my family nni have the oare o

.: ., 'i .'.

him, he than being, as we suppose near T year
old, bis father having died a few months previous
to that time. lie accordingly enme without any
time being fixed then, how long be should romiin,
and staid with us until the spring of 1850; dur- -

ing which time there was nothing particular to re-

mark In point of oharaoter, except that be gave
evidence of an unusually strong will in trying to
carry out hi own views, and alao that he was very
fearless, never manifesting anything like coward- -

ice in time ot danger or by night, lie was a
vory lodus'.rioua and careful boy, mora oarefuland
particular that everything was kept in it proper
place on the farm and about the buildings, and to
Lave bis work dune veil, and prompt to bave It
done in the given time, than is common for boy
of hi age. In the spring of 1850 bit Mother
thought it best for her to move with some of her
children to Iowa, and requested that Edwin should
acoompany thom, and he being willing, I consent
ed to it,, though against my judgment of what was
beat either for Edward or his mother, and they
accordingly moved and settled in Cedar couuty,
Iowa, after which time we bad no personal knowl-
edge of his manner of life, but frequently under

JOHN BUTLER.

el J. May has returned from his
European tour. He did the cause of freedom good

service while abroad.

IMPORTANT FROM VIRGINIA!
AN INSURGENT COW KILLED!!

For tbe last week or more the telegraph has dai-

ly been testifying totbe faot tbat theQOId Domin-

ion is filled, if not with wars, at least with rumor
of wars. The chivalry of thntjstate, though vastly
unlike cherubim: in most things, have one resem-

blance to that heavenly tribe, inasmuch a "they
do cry continually ;" and) their cry is "woli I

wolf 1 1" Keuiodiing the maxim that "Eternal vig-

ilance is the price ol Liberty," tbey mako it tbe
price of slavery, and are endeavoring to expurgate
from the State every ihing suspected of Northern
origin, always excepting priinors, s, shoes,
slave-whip- s, and the other necessarice of life
drawn from the Northern S'aies. Tin pedlars aie
solemnly warned to leave its soil, vender of pi.t-e- ut

medicines are fuiced to life for their lives,
photographic artists w ith their dangerous looking
instruments are driven from its holders, nud nor-

thern men generally denied access to the state.
Guv. Wise, in additiun to tbe bushel of letters
found in Brown's carpet bag, bai received two or
three bushels equally alarming in their character.
Men in the Nurtb are organizing by thousands to

rescue John Brown, Governor Chase and Marshal
Johnson two distinguisbedjgentlemen of Ohio

bave telegraphed to that effect, if we may believe
unauthentic rumors. Tbe military of the State

have been oalled to arms, the Governor and his aids

are running to and Iro, encampments have been

made and sentinels posted, and Virginia put in a

state of complete defence. Gov. Wise, in tbe mili-

tary line, is as confident, as sagacious.and asjener-geti- o

as a certain lawyer we once read of, was in

the legal walk of life; "Gentlemen," said be,
addressing the jury, "I see I Corm I
smell a rat, and wilh'your assistance 1 11 nip it
in tbe bud."

Hostilities have already commenced, and one
life has already been taken, aappear by the last

teleeruohic report. A cuw probably a brown one
who was challenged ono night by a sentinel, be-

ing unable or unwilling to give the pass word, and
rolusing to 'ItaU" when ordered to do so, was
shot deadl Who wore her accomplices, and what

were her ulterior designs, if ascertained, have not
yet been made public. Great apprehension are
lelt lest Browu's incendiary doctrines, failing to

operute upon one class of chatties, have been re
ceived by another. Every cow and calf will be
put undcrstrict surveillance, the staff and army of

Governor Wise of co iree excepted.

WRIT OF ERROR REFUSED.

Tbfl Virginia Court of Appeals ba decided that
the judgment of the Circuit Cuurt in the case uf

Juhn Brown is clearly right.
('And must Trelowny die f

Then forty thousand Cornish men tcill know the

reason why."

A TIMELY SUGGESTION, WHO WILL

HEARKEN TO IT ?

From a letter before Us we copy the following

extract Tbe counsel is not only wise, but emi
nently practical, and practicable.

"1 very much approve of tb recommendation
of . the Ex. Com. of tbe Western Society, to

commemorate, by anti-slave- observances the day
of John Brow u'e execution, il I cuuld gather an
audionce and get a epearker, u mooting might be

bold in this neighborhood, but there are so few uf

the right stripe iiruuod beie, that an effort to get
up such a demonstration would hardly pay. Pre
ruining there are many who are ei.nilurly situa

ted to myself, I want to suggest a manner of o'.

serving tbe day, in which eveiy subscriber tu yuur
paper can and it seems to uic, ought to unite.

"Tbe Disunion movement is the only phase of

anti-slaver- y that iare to viudioate the strike at

Ilarner's Ferrv. And believinz that tu be a
righteous cause fas must every well informed

abolitionist) I wish to suggest through your col

umne to every subscriber to tbe Bugle, tbat on

the 2nd of Deceniboi, be or she obtain at least

one additional subscriber. If tbey have no ac

quaintance or neighbor whom tbey can induce to

pay $1,50, let them put their baud in their own

pockets, and direot a copy of the paper to be ent

to some one wbo will be bauebtted by it.

"If we bad dune our duty before, and tried to

diffuse a knowledge ot true anti-alave- ry in commu-

nity, Juhn Brown would nut now be in Virgin

ia prison, or bis two sons covered with Virginia

clods. Subscribers to the Bugle, will you nut give

praotical response to my suggestion f

to

JgyCan a shoemaker be said to bo an infidel
is

because he don't believe in tbo immortality of tbe
sole? izchauge,

If shoemaker apeak the truth, tbey all do be- -

jjeve mo(t firmly in tbe immortality of the sole.

It i tbeir customers wbo are infidel to ibat faith.

THAT $250.
Mr. a

the money which be took of Juhn Brown forde
fending him. He admits tbe ohatg; but then

tbe money waa in pay fur aervioe rendered, and

waa not near so much a tome other of tbe counsel
charged, and so, and so, and so.

fi.Tbe Tribune announce tbe arrival of

Cbarle Sumner from 111 visit of health to Eu....... . ;"),! ' t
rope.

CHIP BASKET.
$2,000 Reward This is what Oovernor Wis

offer fur four Virginia Insorreotioasts. Wo

sluubl not wonder if the market value-- of the ar
ticle was redeved before lung, and the supply ex
0 ceded the demand. Virginia i now willing to
pay $500 fur on insurrectionist if she will pos
ses ber oul in patience, ah may be able ere
long to getyioe hundred of them for lee than tbat.

The fire department of N. T. bad a sham
funeral on lb 21st in it. in honor of Broderick.
The telegraph eajt "It wa net so large a was

expected, andevuit prominent men anauunced as
pall bearer failed to bo present." Glad to bear
it. What business had tbe Ore department to
lend itself to such a political trick ?

The Piissonger Railway Cars, which the author-
ities of Pittsburgh recently stopped from running
on Sunday, have again ouuiinenced their Sabbath
trips. Tho Managers obtained a contract for car-
rying the li. S. mail, and tht railway now being
also a maitway, has a dispensation from Uncle
Samuel lot breaking tho Sabbath,

An accident occurred last week on the Indiana
Central railroad near Cambridge, A rail had been
taken up from the bridge fur repairs, and before
it was replaced, a train uf eighteen cars, luaded
with bogs, attempted tu oross, utid thirteen uf the
oars full through the bridge into tho river. Throe
uf the tiaio hands were killed, and mure than 500
hogs. j ..

Rev. S. R. Swoetinun, Swansea, Mass., has bad
sundra charges preferred against him by a Coun-

cil uf Ministers ol the sect Christian Baptist
with which be is connected, one of the specifica-
tions being, "burrowing a shirt, and not returning

' ' -it." -

A writjr in the Bunion Iiicetiijalor proposes tho
follow in,; turi tu spiritual meUiuins "Itiut the
spirits lake Juhu Brow u out uf prison, and thus
prevent bis execution." Wu second that motion;
and are nut particular whether tbe wuik is done
by spirits in the body, or out uf it. '

Oocanan, a native Tuik, has prepared a Lyce
um lecture uu Turkey. Tiiose ho wish tu have
him "talk luik-y- iu iheui, must accordingly se
cure bis services.

Thurlow Weed of Albany has sued C e New
1'ork Herald fur libel the libelous matter cotisial'
ing iu the Ireq.iont assertion of that paper that
Mr. Weed was engaged, w ith others, ia tilting out
vessols fur tbe slave trade.

In Springfield, Mass., at the recent election one
vote was cast lor Juhn Bruwn for Governor, aud
Lydia Maria Child fur Lieutenant Guvernor. Pity
tbey were not elected. Dr. lluw wuuld then have
lound that Massachusetts could protect ber citi- -

tens, and would nut have left the Stat fur safety
a he has been obliged tu do.

Iowa has more than trebled her population with-

in the last nine years.

English papers state that the Great Etstern suf-

fered severely in recent gale. Sho did not prove
to be quite as able to resist ibe puwers of .Neptune
as her admirers bave claimed she wuuld be.

According to the Richmond Enquirer, the peo-

ple of Virginia, su far frum being in tbe least dis-

posed to extend a pardon to John Brown and his
confedetuteej ore beginuing to iuquire "why they
wre out shot, like dogs, at tbe moment of their
capture?" The answer to that question is not
very difficult. As it happened, Brown aud his
men were not captured by the Virginia forces
which had been assembled at Harper's Ferry..
Those military gentlemen modestly declined that
operation in luvur of tbo United States murines
sent from Washington.' Tho marines have not yet
come up to the point of shooting prisoners in cold

blood, or even in hot blood, after all resistance is
over. If the Virginians wished to bave Brown
and his companions shot like dogs dispatched on

tbe spot without trial and without mercy they
should nut have waited for tho marines to make
the capture. Nor do tbo reasons urged by the
Enquirer in favor of such summary proceedings
seem quite conclusive. Suppose Brown was a vil-

lainous pirate and assassin, it does not follow that
he was therefore entitled to no trial at luw, that
he ought to havo been bung at once, without the
intervention of Judge or Jury. However res jlved
tbe good people of Virginia may be to have the
lives of their prisoners, thej ought at least be con-

tent tu take tlietu in a decent and orderly manner.
It was enough tbat Thompson was dispatched af
ter the methud fuvorud by the Enquirer. That
journal, however, speaks ' under considerable ex

citement, occasioned by the fuel that papers call
ing themselves conservative,' aud professing a

special interest' fur the tl ive holding interests,
should have buen uin iti the first apd' must urgpnt
in reeymuieuuin Brown's puidou. It looks upon
ibis recommendation un the part ot those journ-

als as a, uieau and ruwurdly truckling tu the abo
lition suuliuient, iu lact, as falling little short ol

au indirect indorsement aud approval uf his pro
ceedings. -'N-.-1". Tribune. r

SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING.

man Progrts( held at Fairmount, O., Nov. 13tb,
1859, Ibe following preamble and rcaolutiun were
unanimously adopted ' " ''

Whereas, John Brown and several of bis associ-

ates, are under Condemnation or death, fur attemp-

ting to procure tbe liberty of slave in Virgiuia;
And a we believe tbat all men bave a natural

birthright to freedom, and that John Brown was

guilty uf no crime ia bi effort to seoure tbetn
tbeir liberty: . "

Therefore,'' Received, That we deeply sympa-

thise witb these men in their unfortunate situation,
and that the final inHittion ol the penalty, will be

in violation of tbe eternal prinoiple of justice
and humanity; - w -- ,(

' ' ' ISAAC TRESCOTT.l
ESTHER UAIUIS, J "r 'V

EYE AND EAR, ARTIFICIAL EYES!

Vr. G. A. KNAPP, the eminent Oculist of

Buffalo, is making few visits to Cleveland and
Salem. ' He exclusively cure Dealnes and Dis-

ease of tbe Eje and will insert Artificial Eye.
He will be in Cleveland every Saturday, at 158,

Superior St., opposite the Weddle House, and in

Salem every Wednesday, at tbe Fsrquhar House.

Serioue case of Deafnese or Bliudness should
present theruielve early, as Dr. K.' visit will be
limited, but regular, oe a week.

IV S, Dr.; tv'e Book ou the Eye and Ear may
be bad free of charge.. , , '.

y
NorLa.r-T- he eucce which attend the prac-

tice of Dr, Kpapp, Oculist of tbi eity, 1 almost
bsyoed precedent, if indeed, it boa ever bad
peralll.-r0W- o Christian Advocate. Xay llih,
1854. .'! n .,)) i tr-:-- w- - ;v .1 v

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

GOING WEST.

Pittsburg 1.50 ft to 1 15 p m
Columbiana 4 31 am 4 31 p m
Salem 4 68 a m 4 58pm
Alliance ' ' 6 48am 0.48 p m

GOING EAST.

Lean Mail Expreu
Crestline 7.20 m 0 20 pm
Alliance ' 12.18 p m 10 &8p m

Salem 12 53 p m 11.13 p m

Columbiana 1 20 p m 11 38 p m

Mail Train arrive in Crestline at 10.15 a m, in
Chicago, 10 45 p ra.

F.iprns Train arrive in Crestline at 10 13 p sc.,

in Chleaso 10.43 a m.
Mail Train arrives in Pittsburg at 3.50 p m.
Express Train arrive in Pittsburg at 2 10 a m.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road.

GOING SOUTH FROM ALLIANCE.

For Pittsburgh and Wheeling.

Mail,' Express, Accommodation,
Arrive, 11.53 a m

Leave, 12.08 p m 10.42 p ra 7.4G p m

GOING NORTH FROM ALLIANCE.---FO- R CLEVELAND.

Mail, Express, Express,
Arrive, 5.32 p m

Leave, 8 38 a m 5 3j a m 5.40 p m

FAIR

OF THE

WESTERN ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY
Will open on the twenty-thir- d of December, eight
een hundred and fifty-nin- e, in the Tuwn Hall ol

Salem, under the auspices of more favor and in

terest than any Fair hitherto held in thisoommuni"

The ob'eet f this gathering is already well un
derstood, and we need only add that each succeed-

ing year with its increased guilt of slavebolding,
and its sorrow ful sacrament ol agony and death
increases our obligation to the slave, and should
give a new impulse to indefatigable and unfalter-
ing labor.

While tbe Slave in the S uth!writhos and groans
in bis fetters unheeded by all, and tha demand is,
more chains for the captives uf a foreign shore
while the free north is blushing with shame and
dismay at the insult and outrage of a
Government, our cuurse is plainly forward and
revolutionary. Ligbr, love, and labor only, will
secure the unconditional emancipation ot the
slave.

The results of the Fair are, without exception;
appropriated to the dissemination of faithful,
radical Anti-Slaver- y sentiments.

We have already a large assortment of rare
fancy goods, and with the liberal aid of oar tried
and true friends, shall offer our generous patrons
the finest display of the useful and the elegant.

JOSEPHINE S. GRIFFINQ,
SARAH N. M'MILLAN,
SARAH BOWN,

- ' MARGARET HISE.
EMILY ROBINSON.
J. ELIZABETH JONES,
ANGELINA DEM1NG,

'ANN PEARSON,
T

' ' '' X!"LACRA BARNABY,
MRS. CHURCH.

TWENTY- SIXTH NATIONAL

SUBSCRIPTION ANNIVERSARY,
In the month of January next, in Boston,

1860.

In a year when Americans finds themselves cit
izens of a country wvere tbe African slave trade
is going on, and sluvc-hunii- unforbidden, and
sheltering tho fugitive indicted as a crime, and
the leading religious and political influences eo

dead to this publio shame as to discountenance
legislative reform,' we are confident that we have
only to open our subscription in order to be becom-

ingly and effectually sustained by the awakening
virtue of the people, in the enterprise to wbicb our
lives are given.

Weentrpat, then, all the friends of Liberty, and
and the foes of Slavery, everywhere, in the South
as at tbe North in Europe as in America phi.
lusopbers as well as Christian, Catholics no less
than Protestants, lo subscribe to a fund and
mode of expenditure which prepares the way be
fore every eoct, every party, every association
wbith makes all other men's anti-slave- labor
light, and which lias, for six and twenty years,
been laying the foundations ai m.any generations
so as to exclude alovi ty from American institu.
lions, and secure to, posterity those blessings of
liberty which the last genorutioa passed away
without etjOV Log.

Tux uNUEKsiuN(., while assing tho favor of

their subscribers' company, on their customary
Annivcriary occasion, are impelled by the good-

ness and the grandeur of tbe enterprise, by its
indispensable necessity, by tho universal and fund,

amenta! character of its prrnsiples, to entreat also
tbe assistance of alt. ' Tbe crisis in the nation's
life makes tbe occasion one wbicb will be worth
crossing the ocean to participate in. And while
thanking our European friends fur tbeir generoue
cooperation of last year witb Amerioa, we ask its
contiouanoe yet a little longer, till spirit of

adequate t tbia great world-e- n terprixe
sball have been bore awakened.

From tbia day forward through tbe year we be
gin to arrange our efforts, and economize our
means, greater or smaller a tbe case may be, to
meet this great national claim t and we desire all
who would see slavery abolished, and truth, honor,
peace, liberty and safety in righteousness restored
(O meet us at ita oluse, for cheer, counsel, sacrifice
resolve and generous cooperation
Maria W. Chapman, Lydia D. Parker,
Maht Mav, r , Eliia F. Eddy,
Louisa Lorino, Abut Francis,
Eliza Lei Follen, Sarah Russel May,
L. Maria Child Abbt Kelliy Fostir,
Henrietta Sarocnt, Sarab II. Socthwicr,
Anni Warren Wrston, Evelina A. S. Smith,
Mart Gray Chapman, Ann Rihecca

Eliza Garrison, Augusta G. Kino,
Sarah Shaw Russell, Elixaretb Von Arnam,
Francrs Mary Robbins, Anna Sbaw Qrebni,
Caiulinr Wiston, Sura Apthorp,
Mary Willet, Anni Lanodom Alcer,
Sarab Blaki Shaw. MatElixabetuSarqent
Susan 0. Cabot, ' v' MATViiGairriTH,
- i .i Klixa ANbRiw, '

gtrEditors of journals friendly to the cause
are,ur it cake, earnestly entreated to oblige us by
giving tb above invitation an insertion ; and our
tr tends every whre will confer tbe greatest favor
on os, and a benefit to the cause and the country
by bjingipg it to tbe Bailee of Ibe friend of

,
t

' r.;, .::. :! ''..! r

AGENTS WANTED,
TO Solicit Order for our 15, $20, and $2! Pa- -

tent Sewing Machine. Salary ?40 per month,
with expense paid. It I a praotical machine for
every family; sj simple in it eonslrootioo that ft
child can learn to run it, and half an hour's expe
rience wilt enable lady to operate witb it well.

Warranted equal to any hin j ricea snacuiarsyr
Addrsss I. HALE Jr., A Co, ,

fN.l,.irnirt. Mas." " J i ifNovember tft, I859.-6V- .

J. & L. SCHILLING,
Bsg leave to announce tbe opening of their r. tl

SecooJ Large Stock of . ? ,i
FALL AND WINTER GOOLV 'r

Purchased to aeeommodate the reciairentot (
cold weather and consequently embrace a lull
line ol
Ladies Winter Dress Oood.Shat. Clask. It odVr

Furs, Oauntlets, Rmbroitreries, Msn aud 1

Boys' Wear, Blankets, Carpets, Flannel-- , ' '' ,:!

Ladies and Children Shoes, Jt"., Ac. ' n

Together with a General Stock of Staple and
Fancy Iry t)ond., Q'lecnsware and Groceries. v '

All of which have been purchased, owing to th
lateness of the season ni unusual low rats. w4 '

consequently we can sell you many kind of Goud , ,

at enormously luw prices, .

thankful lor pat lavors and soliciting aft earll ,
examination cf the above Stuck.

Wo remain yours, Truly. ''
J. jr. L SCtiJLLIXa. i ;

Salem, Nov. 10. 185 '.k V.I

HI
SIXTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

CONTINWEB SCCCKSB OT VHI A

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION. r

.'I
From all section of ths country subscriber t

this popular Art Institution, (now ia it sixtb t

year,) are being received in a ratio uttparelled with
that of any previous year.
Any person can become a member by snltscribing (3 '

WHICH WILL ENTITLE HIM TO ni
First, The beautiful Steel Engraving, "Shakt.

peare and His Friends."
Second, A Copy of the elegantTy Illustrated Art '

Journal, one year. '

Third, A Fite Season Admission to the GallsrUt, ;

548 Broadway, New York.
In addition to which, over Four Hundred value-bi- s

Wurks of Art are given to subscribers as Pre-
miums, comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures.
Outlines, &o., by the firet American and Foreigw
Artists. : .!

The Superb Engraving, which every tubicriVer i,
will receive immediately cn icceiptof subscriptica. ,

entitled '

SUAKSPEARE AND niS FRIENDS,' "
is of a character to give unqualified plensara and
satisfaction. No work of equal value wa ever''
before placed within reach cf the peuple at sush !

a price. The Engraving is of very large six. 4

being printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by 33 v
inches, making a most superb ornament suitable
fur the walls of either the library, parlor or office. '

It can be sont to any part of ibe country, by v

mail, with safety, being packed ia cylinder,
postage pre paid.

Think of it! Sucha work delivered1 free of ohargft
and the Art Journal one-- vsar, for Three dottart.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received until the)
Evening of Tuesday the 31st of January. 1800, at j
which time the books will cluse and the Premium
bo given to subscriber. '

No person is restricted! to a singfe subscription- - '

Those semittrng (15 are entitled to six member.'.)
ships. i

Subscriptions from California, the Canada, aadj
all Foreign Provinces, mast be $3 50 iaatsad o.f

H
.

$3, in order to defray extra postages, 4o. - '
Person wishing te form claba will apply for

circular of terms, to. , ,,,;
The beautifully Illustrated Art Journal, giving, ,

full particulars, will be sent on receipt of 18 ceata
in stamps or com.

Address.
' H! A

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A., .

546 and 548 Broadway, New York, ....

Subscriptions also received by n
ISAAC N. WRIGHT, Hon. Sec, fat Salem

and ricinily.

n I a r 9 mat ' i

i r
X 11 1 Ia L A N ' 8 -

BOOK S TOR Ei
NEW BOOKS, STATIONERY, AC, AO.

A full assortment of Historical. Poetical, Sci
entific Biblical, Juvenile, Law, and elegaaaly bound)
Gi t Books. , . ,,

SCUOOX. AND MUSIC BOOXS
Wholesale and Retail. A large
atock and grcnt variety of Foolscap.

Mercantile Post, Bath Post, '

Commercial Note and) ' i
Billet Papers of v a r i o u a .

siaes, plain and fatcy, Eu- -
;

vclopos, plain end fancy, and all
sixes; Unruled Papers, Drawing -
Paper in roll, Tracing Cloth, Pattern
& Tissue Paper, and mater
ials tor flower. A r n o Id'e
MaynardaNoves, Copying,
Carmine, Red and Tndel- -

lible Inks, Copying Books, Blank '

Books, Memorandum ai.d Pass m
Books in great variety. Writing Bonks, Slat)
Peooihi, Pelton'a Outline Maps, Steal Pen, Ac,

Warranted" Gald Pens, ,

Inkstands, Artists' Colors and Brushes, Pursee,
Pocket Books, Pictures, Penholders, &o. Print
era' Cards, Reward and Visiting Cards. A large
assortment of Wall Paper; cheap Window "Fix-
tures, consisting of Rollers, Brackets, Cord. Tare
els. Oil Cloth, Oil Shades, plant and fancy Pfcperj
all of which tbe pabiic is invited to call aad ex- ,-

amiae.
AJJ of Qurrastnmtn, who com fcj ntgHt,

vrnineurBmf la lattirs of living light," ' '
in the front window. J. M'MILLAN '

Salem, Nov. 5, 1850, - :,

(Scorgc tU. illantcji,

l M 13 It O T Y P
AND PHOTOGRAPH ARTIST,

SCHILLINGS' BLOCK, MAIN STREET,
S A L E X, OHIO.

Salem, June 23, 1858.

JAMES SMILEY. M. D,
Office and Residence four doors Wsl of WHIN

NERY & FIRKSTONE-- S DRUG STORE. Soalh
side of Main Street, Salem, Ohio. '

j

Salem, July 311. 1858.

A RESIDENCE wortii$60Q
fox Salt for $300. ;:;

SITUATED on EAST MAIN ST.. NE$T WEST
OF ISAAC TRESCOTT'S RESIDENCE'- -

.. .. . r

Enquire of ISAAC TRESCQTT.
Salem. Oct. 1, 1859.

JOB WORK NEATLY EXECUTZD, ',

. BLANK DEEDS, Mortgages, Jndgmcvit

Notes.Exeeotlons and Summons for sUr at
Ms Office. : . . . j o
.' ...

. H " 4J


